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The recent note (1) on the reaotion of allene with diohlorobisben- 

ronitrilepalladiu(I1) to give u-allyliopalladium complexes prompts u8 to 

report on a similar, more extensive investigation. Pollowingourmork 

on the preparation of vr-allyliopslladiun oomplexes from 1,3-dienes (2,3) 

we are investig8ting similar reactions dth allenes snd report on results 

for sllene, methylallene and i~-dimeti+aLlene. 

Treatment of benzene solutions of diohlorobisbenronitr~~~(II) 

uith allene, methylallene and l,l-dimethyI~Uene gives obloro-bridged 

complexes of the type h2~2(~)21 (I) b=o=Ii; 

0 

(I) (II) 

respectively; d=Cline6ohoaee. Treatment of 

in methsnol with allene gives an excellent yield 

9 
-CXin,- &Cc, 

I H 
cl 

(III) 

sodiuo ohloropalladite 

of a w-.sllylio 

complex [Pd2C12(C6HgCl),] identioal with a ssmple prepared by 

dichlorobiabenzonitrilepalladium(I1) uith allene in bensonitrile 



081 *411y1ic complexee from alienee No.15 

solution (1). Allena and potreaium bromopalladite in met-1 &vea 

the oom~epondin& bromo oomplex [Pd~&C61iSE+l. 

n.m,.r. reaulte (see below) euggent that the ohloro ocqlor ha8 

the etrwture (I) with b=t+H end aubetituent d haa etruoture (II) 

rather than (III), an X-ray detemination of the struotum of tide 

complex ic. being cu~ied out by Dr. G. E. Riagle and Mr. T. L. 

Broadbent of thir department. Theeebridgedoomplexes undergo 

typical zraotiona e.g. metatheeie of bridging ohlorino by bromine, 

iodino or thioayanate, bridge splitting mactions with pyridine or 

emmonia and the formation of mononuclear ocaplexea with acetylaoetone 

(eee Robineon end Sham (3)). 

Beo*ueo of poor eolubility the only n.m.r. data given by Schult; (I) 

for the compound [W2C12(C&i8Cl)21 were detemined in dimethyl aulphide, 

a eolvent whioh converts wallylio into 6-allylio structurea. we ala0 

find thie complex ie insoluble in common organio eolvente but the 

oorreapondQg iodo-bridged [P&&(C#~C~)~~ and acetylacetonato 

complexes kd(ooao)(C6H8Cl)] are eoluble in deuterochlorofoxm and 

carbon tekrachloride, respectively. The n.m.r. data for these 

oomplexer are given below with the protons numbered a8 in (I) and 

(II) and the relative intewitiee given in parentheaee. AU the 

peakr in these two n.m.r. epectra were singlets but for the complex 

rw,Cl,(CjQCl),l (I, d=ClD bncd) in deuterochloroform we find 

protons of type8 @ and @couple, with J,2=20/eeo., the first time 

this type of coupling has been reported in wallylic-palladium 

complexen. The n.m.r. data on our other complexen are not reported 

here but agree with the assigned structures. 



No. 15 W-Allylic complexem from dlen~ 885 

7, r2 r3 r4 

7.10(2) 5.82(l) 5.59(2) 4*57(l) 4-s(1) 
l ao gFouP 

r, 
% 

7.34(2) 6.19(2) 5.75(Z) %54(i) 4*%(l) 4*82(1) 8*12(6) 
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